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Youths Under 25 Account For
34 Per Cent of Arrests

During Year 1936

MORE WOMEN ARE HELD

Washington.?The federal bu-
reau of investigation has revealed
that 34.4 per cent sf 461,489 ar-
rest records submitted by enforce-
ment agencies throughout the na-
tion during 1938 concerned youths
under 25 years of age.

Uniform crime reports showed
158,752 persons under 25 were ar-
rested. Youths under 25 number
53.2 per cent of those charged
with robbery; 58.7 per cent of
those charged with burglary; 45.4
per cent of those charged with
larceny; and 70.8 per cent of
those charged with auto theft.

The compilation disclosed that
80,358 or 17.4 per cent of persons
arrested were under 21 years old
and that 78,394 or 17 per cent
were between 21 and 24. It was

when ppi '???\u25a0 19 years old out-

numbered those of other ages.
Last year, 183,140 or 39.7 per

cent of persons arrested already

had fingerprint cards on file in
the identification division of the
FBI, it was said, in addition, there
were 9,996 records bearing nota-
tions indicating previous criminal
histories of persons concerned, al-
though fingerprints had not pre-
viously been filed in the bureau.

Records disclosed that 139,707
or 72.3 per cent of those having
previous criminal histories had
been convicted of one or more of-
fenses. The records of those per-
sons revealed 403,001 prior con-
victions. or averages of almost
three per individual.

It was reported that 39 persons
charged with criminal homicide
during 1936 previously had been
convicted of homicide.

"In general the tabulation in-
dicates a tendency for recidivists
to repeat the same type of crime,"
the report said.

Of the total arrest records ex-

It's Spring ...

GET OUT ... ENJOY LIFE TO THE
FULLEST IN A

GOOD USED
CAR!

J f-f'.' ,' ;i
.

. Perhaps you think
you cannot afford a

case > you'll be sur-
prised at the low
prices we are asking

for Good Used Cars. We'll make it easy for
you to buy ... low down payment and
monthly payments you'll hardly miss. So
why not pay us a visit while here for Elkin
Bargain Days? Come and see the Good
Used Cars listed in this ad drive them
yourself. It's Spring! Think of the pleas-
ure and enjoyment a car willbring your
entire family!

SEE THESE SPECIAL

VALUES
FOR ELKIN

BARGAINDAYS
AprilBth, 9th, and 10th

1?1935 CHEVROLET COACH IN EXCELLENT
CONDITIION

2?1933 CHEVROLET COUPES. BOTH ARE GOOD
BUYS

1?1935 FORD COACH JUST LIKE NEW
1?1931 CHEVROLET COACH. IN GOOD CONDI-

TION
1?1930 CHEVROLET COACH. A REAL BUY
1?1934 CHEVROLET COACH. ALMOST LIKE NEW
1?1933 CHEVROLET COACH. LONG WHEELBASE.

A REAL VALUE

J report said. For 1935 and 1934
i the percentage was 6.9 each year.

Reports from enforcement
I agencies of 41 cities with popula-
tion of 100,000 or over said the
total value of property stolen was
$15,672,857 of which 62.9 per cent
was recovered.

Automobiles constituted a large
portion of the stolen property.
Enforcement agencies reported
26,226 automobiles stolen and
24,755 recovered. Exclusive of au-
tomobiles, the value of property
stolen was $7,018,791 and the
value of recoveries was $1,701,609.

CROWDWATCHES
YOUTH HANGED

21-Year Old Boy is Executed
For Murder of an Officer

During Robbery

REPRIEVED FOUR TIMES
lll 1\u25a0 . '-

Kennett, Mo., April is. ?A crowd
of 1,000 persons jammed into on
open-air sports avena and silent-
ly watched 21-year-old Fred Ad-
ams go to his death on the gal-
lows today for the murder of a
night marshal during a robbery.

About 1,000 additional persons
pressed about the 18-foot-high
wooden fence enclosing the arena,
which normally is used for wrest-
ling and boxing matches. Many
stood on the roofs of buildings
and others climbed telephone
poles for a view.

His nerves steeled although he
had spent a sleepless night, Ad-
ams walked steadily and without
show of fear from the jail to the
scaffold. He mounted the steps
to the gallows unaided, shook
hands with Sheriff Dewey Miles
and his deputies and huskily said,
"Goodbye."

The condemned man took two
deep draws from a last cigarette,
expdling slowly, as his hands
were tied behind him and his
legs were strapped together. The
rope was adjusted about his neck.
A deputy placed a black hood
over his head.

The sheriff pulled the trap,
dropping Adair' nine feet. He
dangled at the end of the rope for
13 minutes before three physi-
cians pronounced him dead. The
same rope was used to execute a
negro here in August, 1934.

Adams, born and reared on a
farm near Rector, Ark., had been
reprieved four times since his
conviction in July, 1934, for the
slaying of Night Marshal Clar-
ence Green of Campbell, Mo., on
March 28, 1934.

The
FAMILY DOCTOR

(By John Joseph Gaines, M. D.)

OVEREATING AND HEART
DISEASE

living almost in the door of a
great city, I naturally notice their
vital statistics, and the prevailing
causes of death as reported in the
newspapers. Within the last sev-
en days five sudden deaths have
occurred, the victims ranging
from fifty to sixty years of age.
"Heart disease" was the newspa-
per report, doubtless based on the
official death certificate.

It's the same old story. The
business marj arises from bed in
the morning?probably retired at
midnight or later ?he hastily
swallows a cup of coffee and a
half-cooked dish of somebody's
"health food." He Is too busy to
fool with a good breakfast; be-
sides, the wife isn't up yet; it's
only half-past eight.

He rushes downtown to the of-
fice, or the car-barn, garage, store
or what-have-you. Customers are
there waiting. He grinds till
twelve-thirty; then the lunch-
counter, a miserable excuse for a
meal?it just isn't one. Back to
the grind for the second session.

Six o'clock?he hurries home?-
ah, dinner! Beefsteak, fried pota-
toes, coffee, many condiments
for stimulation; fritters, ome-
lettes, gravies?a monster feed
and plenty of time; it reassures
the tired body and nerves. The
desserts challenge the capacity Of
old King Cole.

The tubby daddy gets short-
winded in time, but he looks so
capable with his bay-window. He
stimulates more?struggles on
and on to the fatal fifty to sixty
decade, shorter of breath, maybe
gets elected to a seat in the city
council?drops dead! Just a heart
disease; too bad.

Is life of so little worth? Iwish
I could impress upon my neigh-
bors the danger of the- six o'clock
dinner!

Fat and Forty
Eiegler?Do you remember the

youngster who used to tickle you
under the chin at school?

Miss Snoach (fat and forty)?
Oh, so that's who you are!

SSiegler?Oh, no. That was my
father.

I anyone swear a cold chill rues
down my back.

Ray?l'm sorry, sir. But if
you'd been over to our house last
night when dad Jammed his fin-
ger in the door I guess you'd
have frozen to death.

ly featured by us. See the line
at Somers & Co. [I

Used "A" model and Chc.-
rolet parts for sale for models
from 1525 to 1930 Also, we do
topping and upholstery work. W.
M. Reece Garage, Elkin, N. C.
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WAxNTS Make our'store your headquarters
while in town, your presence
will be appreciated. We are al-
ways glad to have you visit our
store. Somers & Co., L. P.
Walker, manager.

Kerosene?Up to 59 gallons. 11c
per gallon; 50 gallons and up,
10c per gallon. Greenwood
Auto Company, end of new
bridge. tfc.

ladles', Misses' and Children's
Spring and Summer Bags; one
lot ladles' house dresses, 78c
value, 59c; Infant's and child-
ren's dresses, 25c to 97c; baby
caps, bonnets, 25c-48c, at Som-
ers <fc Co.

Large sin Aeroplane .Type Fan
complete with motor, $15.00. Ed
Church, at the Rendezvous
Jonesvllle. tfc

chicks? Ifso feed P-.namln. We
have It. Abernethy's, A Good
u? <ld Einll), N. C-#. till

Castevens Hardware Company
will save you money on Mea'e
and Boys' shoes and Oliver
farm equipment. Castevens
Hardware Co. tfn

Wanted to repair radios. Our
expert thoroughly knows his
business. Prices right. Harris
Electric Co.. Elkin. N. C. tfc

| ROYSTER'S
I Premium Grade

I At No Extra Cost!

F. A. Brendle &

Ettin, N. C.

A Penney's Combines 35th Anniversary and
D*\l Elkin Bargain Days to Bring You

NEWS* SENSATIONAL VALUES!

gUMfINRSI*
I We're thirty-five yeass old! Today, as in 1902 when
k «?« Penney's was founded, we proudly ojffes thrifty Amcr-
jgk 'can shoppers the highest quality at lowest possible

prices. Now, for the thirty-fifth time, we offer you
amazing bargains to celebrate our Anniversary! Don't
miss a one!

STARTS TUESDAY "

SJmffQL&Slmtm Non-Wilt Collar

I Silk HOSIERY I SHIRTS
f>>U V\V Pr * % .19

Fashioned %JF p*. I V Shrunk! JL
Chiffons! Service weights! I V \ Whites, solid shades, fancies in
Newest colors! Perfect I "" W \J ast co 'or broadcloth and madras,
quality! SIMS 8%-10VFE. I B?^^S J^S

3,U -CRBFT collars! Fine buttons!

»o£ks REMNANTS

Fast Two big tables over- ** />lvl rW^M
Color flowing with remnants I jjSr /

of silks, broadcloth, per-

These frocks just Scales, nets and many Polo SHIRTS
cant be beat at this other odds and ends. We _, JMlower-than-low price! For Jm 11
Dozens of AVENUE ? have been saving these hvyl
vat print uresses? for weeks for the big
and every one fast _ T Fancy stitch cotton, new-
color. Sizes 14 to 44. 35th anniversary. ALL Button collar j

DRASTICALLY RE- ,or laced neck. Bargains!

DUCED.
Chil<W. \u25a0 39.. |

SM- ScSfMSSm
BATISTE

*

BINGO
Sunbonnet f I For Men, Boy*» Youths

Prints! p. 9 Yd. 49$
Buy enough for your Spring I Ventilated canvas''uppers.
and Summer wash frocks. Beau- \u25a0 Hasky BOICS, bumper toes!
tiful new prints. Fast colors! \u25a0MMgagfeflfc? ? Winners for wear, comfort!

B^jpsßjasfegsS

5 1 shorts °f Mnforized *hnmk

Amply cut «a d well IHHB< ? SHIRTS of Swiss ril.bed cotton!
»?« Top quality at a bottom price! I

F'&jai tyfjiin Pllrai JQ 4T*
\u25a0 '

m ; t|| s» yß' *» i
I I " I " 1 ' n

Protect your buildings or roof
with QUARDWELL. a semi-
liquid roofing. Makes new roofs
last longer, old roofs like new.
Four mouths trial, no money
down. Guaranteed 10 years. See
or write Colin Couch, Elkin, N.
C. 4-1-p

Yoke of Cattle for sale or trade.
Six years old, weight 1000 to
1200 lbs. Will sell or trade for

mules. J. B. Hudson, Elkin, N.
C. 4-8-U*.
net?Change purse containing
$12.00 in bills, somewhere In
Elkin. Finder please return to
Tribune office and receive re-
ward. ltp

Squibbs Mineral Oil, quart size
89c. Antacid Powder, large size
50c. Nyseptol, pint 49c. Gallon
Mineral Oil $2.25. Turner Drug
Co., Elkin, N. C. tfn

Ladies' Panties, 19c to 48c; slips
25c to 97c; gowns 48c to 97c;
silk hose, 25c, 48c, 79c; child-
ren's anklets 10c to 25c pair at
Somers & Co.

Candies 10c to 30c per pound,
fresh salted peanuts 5c large
package. Just received special
shipment of candles and pea-
nuts. Somers & Co.

Pianos?Small gTand, well known
make, used only a short time,
as good as new. Also used up-
right. To be sold tA reliable
party for unpaid balance of or-
iginal account. Cash or liberal
terms to party. For in-
formation as to location, ad-
dress Lee Piano Company,
Lynchburg, Va. 4-lc

See our Basement Store specials
on rugs, glassware, aluminum
ware, dishes, tinware and hun-
dreds of otner items you need.
Somers & Co. /

Squibbs Mineral Oil, quart size
89c. Antacid Powder, large size
50c. Nyseptol, pint 49c. Turner
Drug Co., Elkin, N. C. tfn

See our line of Tennis Shoes, the
best in town for the money.
Bed room slippers, baby shoes,
baseball caps, suit cases, 20c to
97c, at Somers & Co.

Sturdy, selected, blood tested,

Reds, Barred Rocks, White
Rocks, Leghorns, 100, $7.95.
Heavy Mixed, $6.95. Prompt
shipments. Prepaid; live deliv-
ery. Carolina Hatcheries,
Greensboro,, N. C. 4-15 c

Garden seed in packages and
bulk, anything you may need,
and at prices that are reason-
able. We guarantee our seed to

be fresh and the very best that
can be had. Somers & Co.

REAL ESTATE
For Sale: 50 acre farm, good six

room house, new feed barn
about 25x30 ft., two tobacco
bams. 1-2 mile hards urface
road, 5 miles from Elkin. Price
$1750, $750 cash, balance over
period of 10 years.

Remember Arlington, the pro-
gressive building little town,
with no town taxes, select your
lot before someone gets it first.
Also good close-in residence lots
in Elkin. Will build your own
selection sad give you
terms.

D. C. MARTIN
Realtor and Contractor

FREE! B excess add causes you
Stomach Ulcers, Gas Pains, In-
digestion, Heartburn, Belching,
Bloating, Nausea, get free sam-
ple doctor's prescription, Udga,
at Turner Drug Co. 8-3p

? \u25a0


